were through a gut. Befides it has no fupport of any fix'd point, but is always fwimming in the ditchwater, and fhews no great local motion. W e faw other infeds preying upon it, which refemble fmall hogs, and are exceffive bufy in eating of its leaves, which are probably the caufe of its looking fo bleak and withered when dead. I remain, S I R , 
[ 2J2 3 E x tr a B o f a French , to his Excellency Jambs Porter, E f q \ b y the EngliQi C o n fu l a t Aleppo.
Sina, D ec. 14, 1754.
T Have determin'd, with the utmoft exa&nefs, feveral latitudes and longitudes. You know, Sir, of what importance it is to have in the eaft fome fixed points, by means of which, as well as itineraries, one might conftrud more correct maps than thofe, which hav$ hitherto been publilhed. I have the honour to communicate to you fome latitudes of the principal places, which I have obferved, and my obfervation of a ftar's occultation by the moon. T h at the nitre is produced by a combination o f the univerfal acid with the natrum of the ancients, appears by my obfervations. T he afafostida is drawn from a ferulaceous plant o f the thapfia kind, which plant is very common in Media, &c. I have had the good luck to find the fmall nardus In d ica: It is a gramineous plant, of which fome bear fpicaceous flowers,^ both male and female, and others only fe male ones. I fend you fome feeds of this plant. It is a valuable thing to botanifts, as they are hi therto ignorant of the true genus of this plant, tho* the root is in ufe ever fince the age of Diofcorides. I have dried about two thoufand plants, among which are feveral new genera, and fome fpeeies h h therto undeferibed. --> I fometimes amufe myfelf with electricity. This country isfo dry, that the experiments often fucceed without any hand of bitumen, pitch, dlk, glafs, . Our carpets and beavers are moftly fufficient to re tain the electrical virtue, and prevent its fpreading to the door. Ten men {landing upright, one before the other, have been made electrical, and, being touched, have produced fparks.
XLII.

Some Observations provin gs th a t the Foetus is in p a r t noby the L
ArnntuBy Malcolm Fleming, M. D .
Read Nov. i3>T)Efides the myfterious affair of gene-*755' J j ration, befides the manner o f the Formation of the embryo, and the changes it under goes, while it continues extremely fmall, concerning all which we {hall ever remain very much in the d a rk ; there are not a few things relating even to the mature foetus, which create matter of difpute amongfl anatomifls and phyfiologifls. O f thefe the manner of its nourifhment ut-ero is not the lead important.
The prefent date of the controveffy concerning this matter turns on the following precife point, to wit, whether the foetus in utero be nourifhed folely by the blood, which is tranfmitted to it through the umbilical
